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Principal’s Report  
Amanda Williams 

Introducing our 2018 Year 6 School Leaders 

It is with great excitement that we introduce our 2018 Year 6 School Leaders as 
voted in by year 4s,5s and all FPS teachers after presenting speeches about how 
they would lead FPS in 2018.  
School Captains: Tikki Swain and Miles Needham 
Vice School Captains: Sarah Geme and Maxwell Davies 
Mooltan Captain: Abber Yacoub 
Cashmere Captain: Marley Saunders 
Mangalore Captain: Arky Schultz 
Delhi Captain: Olivia Wiemels 
Congratulations and we know that you will lead Flemington Primary School to 
“be our best” in 2018. To all of our Year 6s who applied for the positions, we 
congratulate you on your courage in putting yourself forward. All of our year 6s 
are viewed by our school as “Leaders” and we are excited to have you represent 
and lead our school in 2018! 
 
Christmas Carols  

The heat did not deter many of our families 
turning up for the annual Christmas Carols. 
Somehow, Vern was stuck in a meeting, but 
luckily Santa appeared in his place singing all the 
classics and also some more modern and 
Australiana style carols. Thank you to all families 
who donated presents to Anglicare. There were 7 
huge boxes of gifts for children in need. What a 
great effort! Also a huge thank you to the many 
volunteers who cut up many watermelons that 
were all devoured. We also drank 200 bottles of 
water! This was kindly provided from some of the 
proceeds raised from the Instrumental Music 
Concert. 
 
Heat wave and then… floods! 

The crazy weather just gets crazier at Flemington.  This week we have endured 
some very hot days and then… the skies opened up and the rain flooded part of 
our Prep area and outside the Art room. There was a quick response to the 
flooding in the evening by staff and some of their family members. By the 
morning, plumbers and other contractors had started repair work on our 
building. The damage has been minimal and we expect to be returned to normal 
for Day 1 in 2018.        >>>cont. 
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Mission: We will provide learning opportunities in supportive and collaborative learning environments. 

Vision: Students will realise their full potential, contributing to our school, our community and our world.  

 

CALENDAR 

THUR, 21 DECEMBER 
End of year class parties 
School Reports go home 
FRI, 22 DECEMBER 
End of Term 4 – School finishes at 1.30pm 
 
2018 START DATES 

WED, 31 JANUARY 
Years 1 to 6 start  
THUR, 1 FEBRUARY 
Preps start 
TUE, 13 FEBRUARY 
Prep and staff photos 

http://www.flemingtonps.vic.edu.au/
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Meet your new teacher 

This Monday our students transitioned smoothly into their new classes. Students met their 2018 teacher in their 2018 
learning space. It was a smooth transition with our students looking excited but also a little nervous. It is always a little 
nerve wracking meeting your new class and teacher and I would like to congratulate our students for their resilience 
during transition.   A big thank you to the teachers for their work in creating the classes. It take hours of work and they 
also spend time trialling students together beforehand.  
The classes are formed on a number of factors… 

 Meetings with all classroom and specialist teachers regarding appropriate class    placements and transition 

information 

 Establishing an equitable balance of students across the classes inclusive of gender, learning and emotional 

needs 

 Observational information from teachers made during the transition sessions 

A huge team of Teachers both Class and Specialist, Wellbeing, Administrative and Leadership staff participate in the 
process of making classes. The decisions regarding placement of students is made by the staff at the school and is 
based on their professional opinion of where a student will be best placed. 
 
Student Report Card 

Today student report cards will go home to all families. At Flemington Primary School we send home two written 
reports during the year. One report detailing your child’s progress at the end of Semester One and the second at the 
end of the Semester Two, in December. This is also accompanied during the year with an opportunity to meet your 
child’s teacher formally to discuss their progress and further complemented by open classroom sessions providing 
further opportunities to view and discuss your child’s work and learning. The student report card reports against the 
new Victorian F-10 Curriculum. Specific and personalised comments about your child. I hope that you will find the 
time to sit with your child and celebrate their learning with them. Please note, as of 2018 copies of your child’s school 
report will be available for you to download on Compass.  
 
Farewell 2017 Year Sixes 
Last Thursday we held our year 6 graduation. It was lovely to see our students dressed smartly and being such an 
active part of the ceremony. They performed a Reader’s Theatre presentation of Dr Seuss’ “Oh the places that you’ll 
go” and performed a dance that they choreographed. Wow, can they dance! The Year 6s have been fabulous leaders 
of our school this year and we wish them well in all of their future adventures. In the words of Dr Seuss…”So be sure 
where you step. Step with care and great tact. And remember that life’s a great balancing act. And will you succeed? 
Yes you will. 98 and 3/4s percent guaranteed. Kids you’ll move mountains! 
 
School Council Thankyou 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank our councillors for their contribution this year to our school. The Council 
has worked in a collaborative and supportive manner to ensure the effective running of the school via its many 
committees. Collaboratively we have achieved many wonderful results, but of note has been a review of all policies 
and creation of new policies where required, strong financial and strategic planning, participated in a Peer Review 
process, supported and contributed to the Grounds Master Plan, encouraged and supported the trial run of the FPS 
Family Play Group and supported the staff and principal to provide the best possible educational opportunities for our 
students. I would also like to thank Trevor Wallwork our President and Amelia Moore Vice President for their support 
and hard work this year but in particular their support of me in my first year as the FPS Principal. 
 
Farewell to staff leaving 

To all of our staff departing to different schools, we wish you all the best in your learning and teaching in your new 
schools, across many new regions and for Zoe, by the sea side! Best wishes to Zoe, Eliza, Viv, Simon, James, Michelle 
and Josh.  
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Happy Long Service Leave Sandra and Leonie 

After many years of service, Sandra McOrist and Leonie Isaacs are taking some well deserved long service leave. 
Sandra will be returning in Term 2 and Leonie later in the year. We wish them both well on their adventures. I would 
especially like to thank Sandra for all of her hard work and commitment as the Assistant Principal of FPS. 
 
And finally… 
On behalf of all the FPS teachers and staff we wish you a wonderful festive season, a Merry Christmas, a fabulous 
break and all of our best wishes for the New Year. We look forward to seeing you all rested and ready for learning in 
the new year. 

 

 

 

 

Office News 
Office Hours, 8.30am – 4.00pm Monday to Friday 

 

2018 Essential Student Learning Items & Voluntary Financial Contributions 

Parents, payments for the fees, levies and book packs are now overdue. Please note that all book packs, grade 6 
jumpers and polos MUST be paid for by tomorrow, Friday 15th December, as we need to order these the following 
week. This will be the last reminder and if we have not received your payment by Friday, your child will miss out. Also 
note that many of these items are hard to come by so will be difficult to purchase outside of school. 

Thank you 
 
School Policies on our website 

Due to the late posting of the enrolment policy, the review time for all of our policies that have been provisionally 
ratified by the School Council has been extended to Friday 22nd December. Your feedback and questions on these 
documents would be valued and can be sent to the School Council’s Policy Subcommittee via Peter Hormann 
(peter.hormann@bigpond.com). 

Thank you 
 
 
 

Recently, one of our Flemington Primary families sold their home through local real-estate 
agent, Nelson Alexander. As part of the sale, Ryan Currie (Nelson Alexander agent) has 
made a generous donation to Flemington Primary School for the sum of $500.00. We would 
like to extend our gratitude to our Flemington family as well as Ryan Currie (Nelson 
Alexander) for their kind donation. Ryan is more than happy to make more donations at an 
agreed amount for each home sold, providing the family has a direct connection to 
Flemington Primary. Please call Ryan Currie directly for any such queries.  

 
 
 
OSHC Program  

Camp Australia manages the Before & After School Care program.   All bookings, absences and payments need to be made through the 
Camp Australia website.  

   Do not leave messages on the school answering machine.   

Customer 
Service  

8.00am - 6.00pm  
Monday to Friday  

1300 105 343  

Website  www.campaustralia.com.au  

 

mailto:peter.hormann@bigpond.com
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FPS Parent & Carer’s Committee (HUB) 
Garth Hardiman, Danielle Cobb, Ellen Connor, Janine 

Donohue, Lucy Shaw  E: flemingtonps.hub@gmail.com 

 

THANKYOU to everyone for your contributions and support 
during the year!  Have a great break and Merry Christmas! 
 
CHRISTMAS STALL - THANKYOU 
It was a lovely day- great atmosphere and lots of friendly 
faces dropping by. Danielle did a superb job at organising 
stall and Bernie did a great job organizing the baking of the 
cakes and the ‘wrappers’ did a beautiful job with the cakes 
too - they all looked amazing! Also lots of parents dropped 
off all sorts of goodies. 
Well done to you all! 
 
CANTEEN - THANKYOU  
A huge thankyou to the regular volunteers this term – Lisa, 
Bridgid, Sharon, Annette, Ellie and Elsbeth, and to all those 
who stepped in at short notice. 
Thanks also to Lisa who has volunteered to be canteen 
coordinator in 2018.  Please support Lisa in this role and 
the HUIB fundraising effort by volunteering to help on the 
canteen next year.  She can be contacted on 
lisatrickeypalmer@gmail.com or 0407976974. 
 
PREP MORNING TEA – Wednesday 1/2/2018 
 
The morning tea for new prep parents will be held after 
their first drop off on Wednesday February 1stnd 2018, 
from 8.30am until 10.30am. The event is being co-
ordinated by Bridgid Ryan. 
If you are a current prep parent/carer and are happy to 
help serve on the morning, or bring a plate of morning tea 
to share (or both), please let our Bridgid know, or email the 
HUB at flemingtonps.hub@gmail.com 
 
FETE – March 24th 2018 
 
Stall co-ordinators needed! 
We are looking for people to help out at the fete, co-
ordinating any of the following stalls.  Crazy hair, Fairy 
floss, or Ticket sales.  Or if you have a new idea for a stall 
you’d like to run, please get in touch. 
 
DONATIONS – save the date 
Next year we will be looking for donations of second-hand 
books, toys and clothes.  What a great opportunity to use 
the break to have a big clear out!  Our wonderful silent 
auction team will also be calling for donations.  If you own 
or work for a business that could donate a hamper or 
voucher (or anything really) please let us know. 
 
If you would like to know more or have an idea to share, 
please contact Ellen via flemingtonps.hub@gmail.com 

END OF YEAR PLAYDATE – Friday 22nd Dec. 
 
To celebrate the end of the school year and the start of 
holidays, in past years we have gathered at Arthur Caldwell 
Reserve in Cashmere St after school on the last day.  While 
this is not a supervised school event, it is becoming a 
tradition for both students and parents.  So if you would 
like to end the school year with a relax in the park, please 
bring a picnic and join the fun!  All welcome. 
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